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Music

May 4,2006

Moonlighting on Music Row
Actors John Corbett and Rick Moranis try their Hollywood hand at
country music

by Katie Dodd

To a legion of  women, John Corbett  wi l l  a lways be Aidan Shaw*the af fable furni ture
maker who wanted to marry Sex and the City heroine Carrie Bradshaw and sand her
f loors.  The easygoing foi l  to myster ious Mr.  Big.  And, arguably,  the one who got away.
But Corbett  l ikely wouldn' t  be fond of  th is introduct ion.  In fact ,  the pr imary message in
the marketing for his debut album, John Corbett, has been a plea: "Just l isten to the
music."  In other words,  p lease try to forget that  th is s inger bel t ing out boisterous
Southern rock tunes is also a big-t ime Hol lywood star.

In real i ty,  Corbett 's  musical  pedigree is l imi ted for the most part  to having owned a c lub
in Seatt le for  10 years,  and the album has that rough-and-tumble,  st icky-f loor sound
that general ly sui ts his husky voice.  But i t 's  hard to imagine his bid for  a country career
would have been green- l ighted were i t  not  for  h is TV credent ia ls.

Perhaps in an at tempt to garner the respect of  Music Row, Corbett  has assembled
songs from some of Nashvi l le 's most establ ished wri ters,  including Jon Randal l ,  Darrel l
Scott ,  Rivers Rutherford and Mark Selby.  He also chose not to contr ibute any or ig inal
songs. The resul t  is  a sol id but safe col lect ion of  tunes that doesn' t  show much
personality. Instead, Corbett too often seems to be trying on different country singer
personas-a tender bal ladeer on "Wichi ta,"  a whiskey-soaked Southern rocker on
"Revival"-very few of which play to any particular strengths. It 's as if Corbett was so
anxious to assimi late into the Music Ci ty community and shed his TV characters that  he
disappeared al together.  (Case in point :  the debut s ingle,  "Good to Go,"  is a tediously
fami l iar  count-your-blessings lecture that  has also been recorded by "Hicktown" s inger
Jason A ldean. )

Though Corbett  cal ls on current country hi t  makers for  h is songs, his best moments are
tr ibutes and throwbacks to the older country t radi t ion.  Johnny Cash memorials are
becoming so ubiquitous that they're often tired, butJohn Corbett 's "Cash," written by
Jon Randal l  and Jessi  Alexander,  is  a whip-smart  lament that  taps into the restorat ive
power of  music,  especial ly by one's heroes. " I  hear that  whist le blowin' /  I t  gets me
back on track,"  s ings the down-on-his- luck protagonist ,  who suddenly f inds himsel f
unemployed and turns to his Cash records for  comfort  and guidance, " I  don' t  care
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where I 'm goin ' /  'Cause I 'm with the Man in Black."  L ikewise, the high-energy,
harmonica- laden "Simple Man"*perhaps another nod to a Southern rock hero*f inds
Corbett  explor ing a more playful  del ivery,  as he sly ly descr ibes the relat ionship
between a drunk and his long-suffer ing ol '  lady.

Where Corbett seems to want you to forget he's not from around these parts, actor
Rick Moranis is up front about his lack of  country cred on his debut album, Ihe
Agoraphobic Cowboy." I  a in ' t  f rom nowhere near Kentucky /No r ight  to s ing them
Southern blues / I 'm from Toronto, snowy city / From a neighborhood of Jews," he
sings on "Mean Old Man." As the t i t le hints,  The Agoraphobic Cowboy is a Roger
Mi l ler-sty le musical  humor album penned ent i re ly by the Second City veteran. Moranis
is best known for his roles in Ghostbusters and Honey, I Shrunk the Kids, but he also
boasts a well-received musical turn in 1986's Litt le Shop of Horrors.

Though i ts unadorned, loping sound recal ls the cowboy music of  the '50s,  Moranis '  lyr ics
gleeful ly skewer modern l i fe,  f rom our love af fa i r  wi th pharmaceut icals to the
prevalence of  acronyms in pop cul ture.  (The song "SOS" is made up ent i re ly of  them,
name-checking, among other th ings, DVDs, ISP, LAX and WMDs.)

I t 's  the k ind of  humor that  made shows l ike SCTV so beloved, and Moranis has i t
mastered. A standout t rack is the pol i t ical  sat i re "Four More Beers,"  a head-spinningly
clever tune packed with bl ink-and-you' l l -miss-them barbs that capture a hopeless
feel ing about democracy in America.  Lyr ics l ike " I  want to l ive in a swing state /  a
perpetual state of swing / Throw another couple of blogs on the fire / While I revel in
my bl ing,"  bui ld to the s ly hook: "Me and my pet goat are going to vote for  four more
beers.  "

Elsewhere, Moranis pays homage to old-school  country wi th a hi lar ious parody of  " I 've
Been Everywhere"-or ig inal ly a Hank Snow tune that Johnny Cash later
recorded*cal led " I  Ain ' t  Goin '  Nowhere" ( f rom which the album gets i ts name).  Instead
of l is t ing al l  the places he's been, he rat t les of f  rapid-f i re al l  the modern conveniences
that al low him to hole up in his house indef in i te ly:  " I  go onl ine,  DSL, Amazon, buy and
sel l . . . .  I 'm on Rital in,  Coumadin,  Zantac,  L ip i tor ,  Diazepam."

When asked why he chose to wr i te humor songs for his album rather than straight
country songs, Moranis to ld NPR recent ly,  " I  don' t  th ink anyone wants to hear me do
anything straight.  And I  can' t  take mysel f  that  ser iously."  What audiences expect f rom
Moranis-and what he wisely del ivers* is what he does best:  razor-sharp sat i re and
tongue- in-cheek comedy. That he has a pleasant s inging voice is an unexpected bonus,
but he clear ly harbors no i l lusions that he's launching a second career.  In fact ,  Ihe
Agoraphobic Cowboy is all the more enjoyable because the geeky actor is such an
unlikely country star. It comes across as a shy, affectionate tribute to an art form and
industry he' l l  never t ru ly be part  of .

Corbett, on the other hand, tries too hard to forge separate identit ies as a singer and
actor,  and the album suffers as a resul t .  He's at  h is best when, rather than try ing to put
his own stamp on a standard- issue love song, he inhabi ts hardscrabble characters in
detai led story-songs. That may be due to the fact  that  those songs require the same
kind of  work he does in his day job-tapping into characters,  their  emot ions and
motivat ions and try ing to express their  p l ight  in an empathet ic way. Should he cont inue
to make a run at  a country career,  he might take a cue from Moranis,  fu l ly  embracing
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the ta lents that  make him successful  in Hol lywood and apply ing them to his musical
endeavors. Because in those rare moments on John Corbett when he calls on his acting
ski l ls  to br ing complex characters to l i fe,  i t 's  easiest  to th ink of  h im as a country
singer-and not just  Aidan Shaw.
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